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Membership

Grow membership across all junior age groups with particular focus on new U8 members and 
retention of pre-teen and teenaged players. 

Welcoming and safe Club Culture

Create a club culture where both Recreational & Representative juniors feel a sense of ownership 
and belonging.   In particular:

- Create a schedule of regular Fun Competition at all ages and levels 
- Continue to hold regular Junior social play
- Establish a junior week to showcase opportunities and promote engagement

Teen Development

Encourage pre-teens and teenagers to continue playing socially and develop representative 
teenagers.  In particular:

- Establish a Youth Development Committee– Facilitated by a young adult and associated with 
the Junior Committee

- Set up an  ‘ask it basket’ for juniors to have a voice – junior captains can open and relay 
ideas to us at meeting each quarter, and we take it from there until such a time that a YDT is 
formed. 

- Continue with regular match play between juniors and adults where possible and within 
safeguarding policy

- Consider increasing female Influence for our junior girls – encourage girls to help, Play and 
Stay course, and possibly assist coaches 

- Create more relaxed and fun environment for teenagers to play, within clubs safeguarding 
guidelines, play their own music sat social, bring a friend, cardio tennis.

External Competition 

Continue to promote participation in external competitions including Stars and Stripes, Junior 
League, Adult League (14+) & Schools League.  

Stars and Stripes: Continue with current girls and boys U12 and U14. 

Junior League: Establish teams for U14/16/18 league 

Schools: While this is dependent on the engagement of the schools, the target is to encourage teams 
in each primary school and the secondary school.  A club Coach will engage with the secondary 
school each year to encourage and team formation and coaching programme using grant.



Internal Competition 

Continue to hold internal junior competitions including round robins, Junior Championships, Blitz 
events, and friendly competition once a month to develop representative players. 

Club Events

Continue to hold a schedule of club events including Parent and Child, Christmas Party, Social Tennis, 
Matchplay to provide for recreational players.  

Take direction and ideas from the YDT on future events. 

Governance and Compliance – Garda Vetting and Safeguarding 

Ensure parents and juniors are aware of our CPO’s and safeguarding policy and procedures should 
they need them.

Schools

Schools coaching - continue with licence agreement to ensure coaches can go into schools once a 
year to coach certain age groups.  

Continue to encourage the formation of Teams each year for Schools League Primary and Secondary, 

Coaching and Camps

Continue with regular coaching terms, and camps for Summer, Easter, Halloween. 

Continue to develop TY Tennis, along with Gaisce Opportunities. 

Look for opportunities to increase engagement of older juniors and particularly look at strategies to 
retain teenage girls.  

Outreach

Develop joint events with DGC Juniors.  Examples could be a joint quiz, tennis morning, and golf in 
the afternoon or some fundraising activity. 

Link in with a local charity for annual fundraiser 

Link in with other local sports clubs like and invite to play off peak times or during a social slot ie 
Teen Tennis may be a good time to do this for that age group.

Website, Newsletter, Social Media

More activity here, with updates on events and photos for website.


